We evaluate whether the global weathering budget is near steady state for the pre-anthropogenic modern environment by assessing the magnitude of acidity-generating volcanic exhalations. The weathering rate induced by volcanic acid fluxes, of which the CO flux is the most important, can be expressed as an average release rate of dissolved silica, based on a model 2 feldspar-weathering scheme, and the ratio of carbonate-to-silicate rock weathering. The theoretically predicted flux of silica from chemical weathering is slightly smaller than the estimated global riverine silica flux. After adjustment for carbonate weathering, the riverine dissolved bicarbonate flux is larger than the volcanic carbon degassing rate by a factor of about three. There are substantial uncertainties associated with the calculated and observed flux values, but the modern system may either not be in steady state, or additional, ''unknown'' carbon sources may exist. The closure errors in the predicted budgets and observed riverine fluxes suggest that continental weathering rates might have had an impact on atmospheric CO levels at a time scale of 10 3 -10 4 years, and that enhanced weathering rates during glacial periods might have been a 2 factor in the reduced glacial atmospheric CO levels. Recent anthropogenic emissions of carbon and sulfur have a much 2 larger acid-generating capacity than the natural fluxes. Estimated potential weathering budgets to neutralize these fluxes are far in excess of observed values. A theoretical scenario for a return to steady state at the current anthropogenic acidity Ž . emissions disregarding the temporary buffering action of the ocean reservoir requires either significantly lower pH values in continental surface waters as a result of storage of strong acids, andror higher temperatures as a result of enhanced atmospheric CO levels in order to create weathering rates that can neutralize the total flux of anthropogenic and natural 2 background acidity. q
Introduction
Exchange processes between the endosphere and exosphere are part of the ongoing chemical differentiation of the Earth, but re-homogenization takes place through recycling of evolved materials from the exosphere back into the mantle. As part of the endospheric flux volcanic gases are expelled into the exosphere. Over geological time these gases have 0375-6742r98r$19 .00 q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
Ž . PII: S 0 3 7 5 -6 7 4 2 9 7 0 0 0 6 4 -2 ( )accumulated as 'excess volatiles' in the exosphere, suggesting that their rate of recycling is smaller than their emission rate. A continuous mass exchange between the two major spheres of the Earth thus takes place, and it is a goal of 'Earth System Science' to quantify these fluxes and their variations over time.
One of the outstanding questions in Earth System Ž Science is whether our natural environment e.g., . climate, water pH is dominantly regulated by endospheric processes such as volcanism and mountain building, by exospheric processes as related to biotic productivity through its impact on the carbon cycle and through weathering processes, or by factors external to the Earth, such as variations in solar energy Ž . input e.g., Berner, 1995 . Apart from solar variations, the Earth's climate is strongly influenced by the intensity of the 'greenhouse', which is a function of the atmospheric concentrations of several gases, including CO . It is generally considered likely that 2 removal of greenhouse gases on geological time Ž
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. scales ) 10 years is modulated by chemical weathering rates, and the endogenic CO flux sup-2 posedly roughly balances the weathering and sedi-Ž mentation sink e.g., Berner et al., 1983; Berner, . 1994 Berner, . , 1995 According to this concept, the terrestrial climate is partially dictated by the volcanic degassing rate Ž . the endogenic flux , which may be a function of the Ž rate of plate movements see also Varekamp et al., . 1992 for a discussion . In addition, exospheric feedback parameters such as runoff, ambient temperature and type of plant-cover modulate the weathering rate Že.g., Volk, 1989; Holmen, 1992; Velbel, 1993; Ed-. mond et al., 1995 . It is commonly assumed that the modern volcanic volatile flux is roughly balanced by the weathering flux, although the magnitude of the values that are used for these flux estimates by Ž different authors varies substantially e.g., Holland, . 1984; Brantley and Koepenick, 1995 . Extensive Ž . work by Berner 1991 Berner , 1993 Berner , 1994 Berner , 1995 reflects a quantitative approach of these concepts on a geological time scale.
We summarize and evaluate the most recent volcanic volatile flux estimates. These volatiles generate Ž an acidity flux as observed in the volcanogenic acid deposition in ice cores; e.g., Zielinski et al., 1994; . Clausen et al., 1995 , that is largely neutralized by Fig. 1 . Acid supply and consumption flow sheet for global weathering processes. Listed at the left side are the volcanic sources, the carbon exhumation and pyrite weathering fluxes. The different weathering reactions with the ratio of H q consumed over the product generated are shown at the right. Also shown are the % of supplied H q from the various sources.
( )water-rock interaction. We calculate the theoretically induced chemical weathering fluxes, which we compare with the estimated global riverine fluxes, to evaluate whether an approximate steady state occurs. A flow sheet of our approach is given in Fig. 1 . We investigate the various contributions of volcanic acids Ž . Ž endogenic flux to global weathering budgets ex-. Ž. ospheric processes in two ways: 1 an evaluation of the amount of HCO y in river water that was ex-3 tracted from the atmosphere during weathering pro-Ž . cesses; and 2 an assessment of the flux of weathering products with respect to the calculated flux based on the volcanic acid yield. The first approach provides information on CO budgets only, whereas the 2 second approach integrates information on the overall weathering process caused by all acid-producing volcanic gases. Subsequently, we compare the weathering rates from glacial to interglacial times and the associated acid demand. Finally, we compare the calculated weathering fluxes from anthropogenic volatile releases that generate acidity with those from volcanogenic releases, and estimate the exospheric conditions necessary for a return to steady state.
Volcanic processes: volatile emissions into the exosphere

Ž
. Some volcanic gases SO , H S become oxi- 2 2 dized upon release and turn into strong acids, whereas Ž . others are released as strong acids HCl, HF ; CO 2 will become a weak acid upon dissolution in water. Volcanic emissions that create acidity will cause chemical weathering, and such emissions can be Ž . categorized into four groups: 1 subaerial gas fluxes from volcanic craters, flank fumaroles and diffuse Ž . gas seepage; 2 gas emissions into the stratosphere Ž . during explosive eruptions; 3 gases adsorbed as acids onto fine ashes from explosive eruptions; and Ž . 4 gases trapped in volcanic lakes and shallow hydrothermal systems.
Most active volcanoes are in a state of continuous, passive degassing, releasing substantial amounts of CO , SO , HCl and HF directly into the atmo- 2 2 Ž . sphere e.g., Symonds et al., 1994 . The subaerial flux magnitude of volcanic SO emissions has been 2 Ž estimated based on COSPEC Correlation Spectrom-. eter measurements at many individual volcanoes Ž . e.g., Stoiber et al., 1987 . The associated volcanic CO , HCl and HF fluxes are based on the estimated 2 S fluxes and ratios of these gases to S in volcanic Ž gas samples from active vents e.g., Williams et al., . 1992 . In addition, direct CO flux measurements 2 are made with infra-red absorption analyzers in vol-Ž . canic plumes e.g., Koepenick et al., 1996 , and the CO flux by diffuse volcanic degassing is measured 2 
. by analysis of soil gases Allard et al., 1991 . Satel-Ž lite measurements TOMS-total ozone measure-. ment spectrometer are made of SO emissions into 2 Ž the stratosphere during explosive eruptions e.g., . Bluth et al., 1993 . In addition to these atmospheric yields, adsorbed acids on fine-grained ashes from explosive eruptions may constitute a substantial fraction of the total sulfur budget of an individual erup-Ž tion e.g., Rose, 1977; MacKinnon et al., 1984; Varekamp et al., 1984 Varekamp et al., , 1986 Varekamp and Luhr, . 1996 . In about 12% of the world's volcanic systems, lakes or shallow hydrothermal systems trap a significant part of the volcanic gas flux and create Ž very acid fluids, as found in crater lakes Rowe and . Varekamp, 1993 , which may leak into local river systems. Each of these different sources of volcanic acidity will be considered.
The volcanic flux data for subaerial emissions Ž . Table 1 are bulk values, independent of origin Ž . recycled versus mantle volatiles , because all these emissions generate acidity that influences the weathering budgets. The volcanic gases from passive degassing are largely emitted into the troposphere and rain out predominantly on the surrounding continents or volcanic islands; e.g., the Kau desert on Hawaii is Ž a result of acid rain from Kilauea degassing Sym-. onds et al., 1994 . The stratospheric SO emissions 2 rain out eventually over both continents and oceans, and the fluxes of SO , HCl and HF associated with 2 explosive volcanism should thus be adjusted to account for fall-out over the oceans. This correction is very small, however, because the main fluxes derive from passive degassing.
All subaqueous volcanic degassing processes in the oceans are disregarded, because they do not contribute directly to the continental weathering processes. The 'weathering potential' of acids adsorbed onto fine ashes and the acid fluids in crater lakes is not expressed in the amount of acid generated, because much of the neutralization occurs in situ: in Brantley and Koepenick, 1995; c Berner and Berner, 1996; d Holmen, 1992. the lake or volcanic superstructure, and on the ashes. These contributions will be phrased directly as equivalent cation fluxes as a result of this in-situ weathering. Sources of acidity other then volcanic emissions in the exosphere include H S generation in coastal 2 marsh systems, CO -emissions from the oceans 2 through several loops in the short carbon cycle, and oceanic biogenic sulfur emissions in the form of Ž dimethylsulfide DMS; e.g., Charlson et al., 1992;  . LeGrand, 1995 . All these processes are part of the exospheric cycling of these elements; we will disregard these fluxes because their fall-out rates on land Ž . are relatively small e.g., Berner and Berner, 1996 .
The acid production from volcanic gas releases is symbolized by the reactions:
Ž .
The total volcanic emission-related H q balance can now be phrased as: Table 1 sums up to 7.8 Tmoles H q ra, a 'high estimate' that we will use here.
Fluxes that constitute a release of acid from the lithosphere are of the same nature as the high-temperature degassing flux. Many sulfide deposits formed from volcanic gases at depth are weathered when they reach the exosphere after uplift and erosion e.g., creating acid mine drainage. The generalized reaction may have the form:
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and the produced acid is largely used for the weath-Ž . ering of the host shale-deposit Meybeck, 1987 . The magnitude of the pyrite weathering flux is estimated q Ž at 0.5 Tmol Sra, yielding 1.0 Tmol H ra Berner . and Berner, 1996 . The weathering of organic carbon or elemental carbon from the lithosphere also provides a CO flux to the atmosphere, although this 2 flux has a positive feedback. If the weathering rate decreases, the flux decreases as well and this process thus can not serve in the greenhouse 'thermostat operation' of the Earth. The elemental C weathering flux is estimated at 8 Tmol Cra, yielding 8 Tmol Holmen, 1992 . The total of the acid yielding processes from volcanoes and exhumation sums up to 16.8 Tmolra.
Calculated versus observed weathering fluxes
The exospheric process consuming acidity is water-rock interaction or chemical weathering. The neutralization of acid can be symbolized by a feldspar Ž . ratios between 1.5 and 3, Bluth and Kump, 1994 . We use the amount of dissolved silica in rivers as a proxy for the global silicate weathering flux, because only little silica is precipitated on the conti-Ž nents some silica is removed by fresh water di-. atoms , no silica adsorption reactions occur and al-Ž most all rivers are undersaturated in silica e.g., . Drever, 1988 . Dissolved silica fluxes from geothermal can be large, because silica solubility is a strong Ž function of temperature Fournier and Rowe, 1966; . Fournier, 1970 . Most of that dissolved silica is precipitated upon cooling as sinter terraces in geothermal regions, and thus does not contribute substantially to the global riverine silica budget.
The weathering of biogenic opaline silica in lime-Ž . stones radiolarians, diatoms, sponges is an additional source of dissolved Si without associated H q demand, which may be approximately canceled by the magnitude of terrestrial biogenic silica deposition Žboth estimated at about 8% of the total Si flux, .
Ž . Berner, 1996 . Bluth and Kump 1994 , however, suggest When we apply our calculated acid yield to global weathering processes, we first have to separate silicate weathering from carbonate weathering. The proportion of weathered carbonate rocks to that of silicates is generally estimated between 55r45 and Ž . 70r30 Meybeck, 1987 . We assume that a 60r40 proportion between carbonate and silicate weathering is a reasonable approximation for most acid consuming reactions, except the H q generated from pyriteweathering which is completely used in weathering Ž . the silicate host-shale of the pyrite Meybeck, 1987 . Using these proportions, we obtain a theoretical dissolved silica flux of 3.7 Tmol Sira. If we assume that about 10% of the total Si flux is derived from Ž . carbonate weathering Meybeck, 1987 , our estimate is lower than the observed Si fluxes by 1.3-2.5 Tmol Sira.
We can approach the same processes by considering the carbonate mass balance, realizing that the bulk of the weathering reacions is fueled by carbonic acid. The riverine HCO y flux equals about 31.9 3 Tmolra; about 20.4 Tmolra of that amount was Ž derived from the atmosphere Berner and Berner, . 1996 . The remainder is derived from calcite and dolomite weathering. The riverine bi-carbonate bal-Ž . ance suggests that about 11.8 Tmolra 58% of the 20.4 Tmolra comes from silicate rock weathering, which would produce 5.9 Tmolra of dissolved Si according to our average feldspar weathering scheme. The remainder is 'fixed' atmospheric CO from The volcanic carbon flux of about 7 Tmolra is thus a factor of 3 too small to explain the riverine atmosphere-derived bicarbonate flux. The carbon exhumation flux of about 8 Tmol Cra provides an additional flux of CO , which makes for a final 2 shortfall of about 5.4 Tmol Cra. Such a carbon shortfall is well in line with the above described deficit in the calculated silica weathering budget, because an additional 5 Tmol Cra would generate about 1 Tmol Sira from silicate weathering. Shifting the proportion of weathering between silicates and limestones will not significantly alter the above relations, so most likely, an additional carbon flux on the order of 5 Tmol Cra must exist. It is outside the scope of this paper to review the details of the marine carbon cycle, but calcite precipitation in the oceans leads to shifts in carbonate equilibria with the potential release of CO to the atmosphere. The 2 marine organic carbon burial flux constitutes a net sink for exospheric carbon. Considerable uncertain-Ž ties exist on the magnitude of these fluxes e.g., . Berner, 1991; , but this could make up for the calculated CO deficit. another measure to check for mass balance in the global weathering budget, but many sources con-Ž tribute to dissolved riverine sulfate e.g., Charlson et . al., 1992; MacKenzie et al., 1993 . Berner and Berner Ž . 1996 estimate that about 8% of the total riverine sulfate budget is derived from volcanic sources, but this value was calculated taking a volcanic SO flux 2 into account. As a result, we can not use the sulfur budgets to independently balance the extent of weathering processes.
Other potential sources of acidity derive from acids adsorbed on freshly fallen ashes and magmato-hydrothermal systems. The very sulfur-rich Ž . eruption of El Chichon 1982 was probably not a typical event, but substantial amounts of Ca, Na and K were released from its freshly fallen ash by ad-Ž sorbed acids upon wetting by rain Varekamp et al., . 1984 . Short-lived, dissolved-element pulses produced by volcanic eruptions of easily weathered ashes may escape detection in monitoring programs of river-water chemistry and thus may not be adequately represented in the global riverine budgets of dissolved elements. The average rate of fine-ash Ž production is about 1250 Tgra Fisher and . Schmincke, 1984 , leading to a potential 'ash weathering flux' of Ca and Na on the order of respectively Ž 0.5 and 0.1 Tgra J.C. Varekamp and J.F. Luhr, . unpubl. data . These amounts are small compared with the global riverine fluxes and do not make a big difference in the overall weathering budget.
The chemical weathering in crater lake systems and hydrothermal fluids was studied quantitatively at Ž . Poas Lake, Costa Rica Rowe and Brantley, 1993 , leading to an estimate of an annual mass transfer from that volcano on the order of 5000 m 3 of dissolved rock. The global chemical denudation rate 9 3 Ž is on the order of 10 m of rock Berner and . Berner, 1996 : even if such a mass transfer rate was Ž common at all crater lake volcanoes 12% of the 620 active volcanoes in the world; Rowe and Varekamp, . 1993 , this would not contribute much more than 0.1% to the global weathering budget. These volcanic weathering processes thus may have a dramatic local impact, but do not seem to contribute substantially to the global weathering budgets.
We conclude that the calculated weathering flux induced by volcanic acids and the exhumed carbon and pyrite flux is close to the observed chemical denudation rate. Our calculations indicate that the overall weathering mass balance can be approached reasonably well with our averaged feldspar weathering scheme, but there is a calculated shortfall of about 5 Tmol Cra. This calculated shortfall probably did not result from underestimating the active volcanic CO output, because we used a maximum Another hypothesis would be that the exosphere is not in steady state with respect to the volcanic influxes. A sustained shortfall of about 5 Tmol Cra would be significant at time scales of 10 3 -10 4 years, given that the pre-anthropogenic atmospheric CO 2 4 Ž budget was about 6.2 = 10 Tmol C about a 12,000 ( ). year supply at the rate of such a shortfall . We therefore think that this hypothesis is not very likely: if the exosphere would not be in steady state, we would see changes in atmospheric CO levels over 2 the last 1000 years, but the record over that time as preserved in Antarctic ice cores shows no changes Ž . Houghton et al., 1996 . Now that we have considered the modern-day weathering rates, we will assess the magnitude of variations in weathering rates during glacial times. How much higher a weathering rate than today's is needed to depress atmospheric CO levels to glacial 2 concentrations?
Glacialr r r r rinterglacial times
Ice core data indicate that glacial atmospheric CO levels were at least about 30% lower than 2 Ž modern pre-anthropogenic levels 180-200 ppmv vs. 280 ppmv; e.g., Lorius et al., 1992; Raynaud et al., . 1992 . These records show that levels of about 280 ppmv are among the highest reached during the last several 100 ka, and it has been suggested that the pre-anthropogenic environment might have been close to reaching the peak of an interglacial cycle Ž . Imbrie and Imbrie, 1979, fig. 48 . It has been hotly debated whether the lower atmospheric CO concen-2 tration was a result of the ice ages, or a contributing cause of the ice age by magnifying the effects of the Ž Milankovitch-forcing e.g., Berger, 1992; Broecker . and Peng, 1993 . Volcanic input of CO and silicate weathering 2 have been said to be out of equilibrium at time scales 6 Ž of more than 10 years e.g., over the Cenozoic as a . whole , and that increased weathering as a result of the Himalayan uplift and its effects of lowering atmospheric p caused the long-term Cenozoic CO 2 Ž cooling trend Raymo, 1991; Edmond, 1992; Raymo and . Ruddiman, 1992; Molnar et al., 1993 . The hypothesis that tectonic events are the main driver of global Ž . weathering rates Edmond et al., 1995 , however , is contradicted by geochemical models which predict that chemical weathering is driven by temperature Ž and p Berner et al., 1983; Velbel, 1993; Berner, CO 2 . Ž 1995 . If increased weathering driven by tectonic . uplift could have occurred at lower temperatures and p , there is a major question regarding the CO 2 nature of the required negative feedback; after all, runaway cooling leading to an extreme 'icehouse' Ž Earth has not occurred over the Phanerozoic e.g., . Berner, 1995 . Several possibilities for such a negative feedback mechanism have been mentioned, e.g., changing burial rates of organic carbon to carbonate, precipitation of silicate minerals on the ocean floor, and sea floor weathering of the basaltic crust, but there is not much evidence favoring one specifically, and several authors do not agree on their relative importance Že.g., Raymo and Ruddiman, 1992; . The Sr-isotope record appears to indicate that weathering rates indeed increased during the Ceno-Ž zoic, and especially during the Neogene e.g., Elder-. field, 1986; Hess et al., 1986 , as supported by the Ž . GerSi record Shemesh et al., 1989 . The Sr isotope record, however, may be explained not just by weathering increasing quantities of rock over the Cenozoic, but also by weathering rocks with increased contents of Sr as well as high Sr-isotope ratios, as exposed in the uplifted Himalayan Moun-Ž tains e.g., Berner and Rye, 1992; Edmond et al., . 1995 .
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. On shorter 10 -10 years time scales the possible lack of negative feedback can not be seen as a Ž . major impediment e.g., Berner, 1995 . At these time scales the Sr-isotope record can not give information on weathering intensity because of the long marine Ž 6 residence time of that element ) 10 years; Richter . and Turekian, 1993 . There is evidence for increased weathering of silicate rocks during the last few glacial epochs from GerSi ratios in oceanic diatoms, with the data requiring riverine Si fluxes to have been higher by at least a factor of 2.5 during glacials Ž . Froehlich et al., 1992 . This proxy can be expected to show evidence for variations at glacialrinterglacial time scales, because the oceanic residence time of Si is on the order of 104 years.
As discussed by these authors, increased weathering during colder periods with lower atmospheric p appears to be 'not only counter-intuitive, but CO 2 bordering on heresy', but we agree with Froehlich et Ž . al. 1992 that increased silicate weathering during glacials appears to be at least a possibility. Data on glacialrinterglacial weathering rates are contradictory, because there are limited data on glacial solute ( ) fluxes. In addition, we are uncertain about ice-sheet conditions, especially about whether the glacial continental ice sheets were dominantly wet-or dry-based Ž . Ž . Anderson et al., 1997 . Gibbs and derived weathering rates by modeling of lithology and hydrology during the last glacial maximum, and estimated that glacial rates may have been higher by about 20%. This could have been an under-estimate, because they assumed that no weathering occurs Ž . under ice sheets. Sharp et al. 1995 and Anderson et Ž . al. 1997 , however, found high cation denudation rates under alpine glaciers, and suggested that weathering rates during glacial times were high. Glacial weathering rates of soils have also been estimated to Ž have been higher than modern rates Taylor and . Blum, 1995 . Such increased glacial weathering may have been caused by dropping sea-levels, exposing shelves to erosion, but only if the shelves would contain a high Ž proportion of unweathered primary silicates Gibbs . and Kump, 1994; Berner, 1995 . The drop in sea-level would lower the base-level of rivers, having a similar effect as tectonic uplift and possibly leading to in-Ž creased weathering on the steeper slopes Edmond et . Ž . al., 1995 . In addition, eolian physical weathering may have increased during glacial times when wind speeds were higher, reducing more rocks to smaller Ž grains more susceptible to chemical weathering e.g., . Mayewski et al., 1994; Yung et al., 1996 as well as effects of physical erosion by the glacier movements.
If the weathering rates indeed increased during glacial times, the decrease in atmospheric CO could 2 be a result of changes in the continental weathering regime. Small imbalances of the carbon cycle such as the 5 Tmolra suggested above, would be sufficient to have caused fluctuations in atmospheric CO 2 contents on the order as observed from glacial times to modern times in a few thousand years. In conclusion, our preliminary analysis suggests that glacialinterglacial atmospheric CO variations may have 2 part of their origin in continental weathering processes, even though weathering fluxes are generally regarded as modulating the atmospheric CO con-2 tents only at 10 6 year time scales. We could not Ž arrive at a simple mass balance for the modern A.D.
. 1850 world, so it seems unlikely that we can backestimate the magnitude of CO fluxes for glacial 2 Ž times. Direct proxies for weathering rates such as . GerSi ratios seem a more promising avenue to determine past weathering rates.
Anthropogenic contributions
Anthropogenic gas emissions have similarities to endogenic fluxes: an oxygen demand from sulfide roasting and fossil fuel burning, and acidity genera-Ž tion from CO and SO emissions e.g., Charlson et 2 2 al., 1992; MacKenzie et al., 1993; Houghton et al., . 1996 . The magnitude of these annual fluxes is estimated at 500 Tmol carbon and 2.5 Tmol SO , the 2 latter largely from coal burning and sulfide-ore roast-Ž ing e.g., Charlson et al., 1992; MacKenzie et al., . 1993 The exospheric carbon cycle post A.D. 1900 is greatly out of steady state as a result of the anthropogenic fluxes, as witnessed by the build-up of CO 2 in the atmosphere and possibly in the oceans andror Ž . biosphere e.g., Houghton et al., 1996 . The weathering flux potentially generated by the anthropogenic Ž . SO emissions e.g., 2.5 Tmol Sira has not yet 2 materialized because the strong acids are still largely stored in the hydrosphere, e.g., acidified lakes as a result of acid rain. Although the weathering rates as a result of this acidification have increased and a small part of the acid rain is neutralized, these systems are still far from steady state. Probably, the pH of most river waters has slightly declined over this century as a result of these SO releases. 2 The potential dissolved Si-generating capacity of the anthropogenic emissions at steady state is on the order of 250 Tmol Sira. Such a large flux is unlikely to occur because the amorphous silica solubility at ambient temperatures is exceeded at about 10 y2.3 mol Sirl, and silica deposits would possibly form in many areas. For steady state to be re-established at the current anthropogenic CO and SO 2 2 fluxes, the weathering rates need to increase by a factor of about 50. Studies of feldspar weathering rates indicate a logarithmic dependency on the pH Ž and an Arrhenius relationship with temperature Blum ( ). and Stillings, 1995 . The pH of surface waters has to Ž . drop about 2 units from 6 to 4 to reach rates that are 50-100 times larger than current rates. This produces the unpleasant scenario that long-term steady state for CO can only be reached if the 2 exosphere becomes acidified to a much lower average pH, although this may be offset by higher ambient temperatures.
Conclusions
The currently estimated chemical weathering fluxes as expressed by dissolved Si are of the same order as those expected from the acid generating capacity of endogenic emissions. Both the carbonate and silica budgets resulting from weathering processes are somewhat larger than those predicted from endogenic emissions, including the pyrite, C and C weathering flux. Although relatively large unorg certainties are associated with these estimates, we derive a consistent shortfall in the CO influxes on 2 the order of several Tmolra. Fluxes of this order of magnitude should have an impact on atmospheric CO levels within a few thousand years, which has 2 not been observed over the last millennium. Another CO source must exist, most likely the oceans and 2 possibly a metamorphic degassing flux. Models and observations invoking high global weathering rates during glacial intervals suggest that continental weathering processes might have modulated atmospheric CO contents on time scales of 10 4 -10 5 2 years.
The impact of anthropogenic emissions on global weathering is presumably barely felt until now: the strong acids accumulate in the hydrosphere and generate lower pH levels, but rates of neutralization are still far from a steady-state condition. The excess CO is still being stored in the atmosphere, bio-2 sphere and oceans, and the neutralization of its acidgenerating capacity has barely begun. The scenario of a steady-state world at current anthropogenic emission strengths is unpleasant: pH values of about 4 in continental surface waters may be needed to restore the carbon cycle to steady state at current CO emission rates. We did not consider the possi-2 ble temperature effects of a CO greenhouse, which 2 will tend to diminish the extent of the required acidification.
